
OAHU RAILWAY AND LUND CO,

Time Table

PROM AND AFTER OCTOBKU 1, 1802.

TK.-A.I3ST- S

rfmm
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leavo Honolulu.. .0:16 8:45 1:45 4:35t
Arrive Honoullull.7:20 0:57 2:57 5:35t
Leave lionoulluli..7:30 10:43 3:43
Arrive Honolulu. .8:35 11:55 4:55 OrfiOt

Plum, Oity Local.
' Lcavo Honolulu. ... i 5:105 ...

Arrlvo Pearl Oity 0:488 ...
Leave Pearl Oity..u:55
Arrive Honolulu. 7:30

Sundays excoptcd. t Saturdays only.
S Saturdays excepted.

Tidoo, Sun and Moon.

by c. J. IYONR.

DAY. i S a B e- e 1, B , a m
B

i?rp p P 'J f

a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.
Mon. 30 3 12, 3 10, 8 20.10 30 B 33 5 49 5 47

I 'risen
Tueg. 31 3 SI 3 BO 0 20 10 BO 0 38 6 B0 S 62
Wod. 1 4 20 4 45i U SO 11 10 0 37 S 61 G 51

Tlnus. 2 4 45 5 1040 20 11 15 0 37 0 52, 7 41)

I p.m., p.m.
Fll. 3 5 25 0 0i (i 30 11 20 0 38 5 52 8 4.1

Hat. 4 G 15 (I 30 1 15 11 50, G 30 5 53 0
81111. Si 0 35 7 01 1 35 U 30 5 54 10 111

Full Moon on tlio 31st at 31i. 40m. p.m.
Time Wlilstlo blows at lh. 28m. 34s. p.m. ot

Honolulu time, which Is tho samo us 12h. 0m.
0s. p.m. of Urccnwicli time.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

THURSDAY, FEB. 2, 1893.

3WE.K,I3SrE HSTEWS.

Arrivals.
Thursday, Feb. 2.

Am bk Ceylon, Calhonn, 18 days from San
Eranefsco

Haw schr l.lholiho, lSerry, lldays from To-
ysan Island

Sehr Sarah & Kliza from Koolau

Departures.
Thursday, Feb. 2.

Stnir Waialcalo for Lahaiua and Hama- -
kua '

Am bktne Planter, Dow, for San Franoisco

Vessels Loaving
Stmr Kinau for Maui and Hawaii at 2 p m

Cargoes from Island Forts.
Pe"r stmr Waialeale 3107 bags sugar.
1'er stmr Makee 2550 bags sugar and 8

pkgs sundries.

Passengers.
From Kauai, per stmr James Makee,

Feb 1 E It Hendry, M Blanc and 3 dock.
From Hamakua, per stmr Wnialeale,

Feb 1 Albert Horner, Miss Winter and 4
deck.

From Lysan Island, por sclir l.lholiho
Feb 2 G D Freetli, J (J iagens, Dr Aver- -
gam and J J Williams.

Vessels in Port.
Am ship Eclipse, Peterson, from Nanaimo
H I J M S Kon-g- o, Tuahiro, from San

Francisco
IT S S Doston, Wiltue, from Hilo
Brit bk Scottish Wizard, from Newcastle,

NSW
Bktne Hilo, Ballister, from Newcastle,

NSW
Haw bk Lcahi, Nelson, from San Fran-

cisco,
schooner Carrier Dove from Na-

naimo
Am bktne J Smith from Newcastlo, N S W
Am bk Ceylon-- , Calhoun, from San Fran-

cisco

Foreign Vessels Expected.
S S Mariposa, Hayward, from San Fran-

cisco, duo Feb 10th
Am bk 0 D Bryant, Jacobson, from San

Francisco, duo Feb 10th
Am bktne S Q Wilder, Grimths, from San

Francisco, duo Feb llth
Am schr Aloha, Dabel, from San Fran-

cisco, due Feb 5
Am schr Alice Cooke, Pcnhallow,

from Newcastle, N S W
Am schr Puritan, from Newcastle,

i a v
Ger bark H Hackfeld from Liverpool, now

duo
Haw bk Lady Lampson from Newcastle,

NSW w
Mis bkt Morning Star from Micronesia,

due May 23
Br ship Honolulu from Newcastle, N S W
Br bk Taeora from Liverpool, due Jan 30

Shipping Notes.
The steamer Kinau will leave for hor

usual route afternoon.
The barkentine Planter was towed to soa

by the tug Eleu this aftornoon.
Tho schoonor Liholiho, from Lysan

Island, is discharging her 100 tons of guano
at the Inter-islan- d wharf.

Tho barkontluo Ceylon arrived this
morning from San Francisco and docked
ut Brewer's wharf. Her cargo consists of
general merchandise.

Died.

HAMMER In this city. February 2d, in- -
fant son of, Mr. and Mrs. E, Hummer,
aged two weeks.

Tho success of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in effecting a speedy
cure of colds, croup aud whooping
cough has brought it into groat de-

mand. Messrs. Pontius & Son, of
Cameron, Ohio, say that it has

'gained a reputation socoiid to 110110

in that vicinity. Jas. M. Quoou, of
Johnston, W. Va., says it is tho best
ho ovor used. B. F. Jones, druggist,
Winona, Miss., saj's: "Chamberlain's
Cough Romody is perfectly reliable,
I havo always warranted it and it
novor failed to givo tho most perfect
satisfaction." 50 cont bottles for
sale by all dealers. Bonson, Smith
& Co., Agonts for tho Hawaiiuu
Islands.

m m

TUB KIJOTlUr,

I'm in lovo, and I'll never bu lilted
For good looks or for station or poll;

jly nouu cult my pusulon bo wllli-d- .

Reeauso I'njjn love with myself,
tVnViiyo Vk.

rpHB WKKKIA'VuMjHTIN-i-
M COL--- L

uinns of Interesting Heading Matter.
flaudi,f i umlled to foreign oouutrlei, 5,

ZiOOAIi AND QENERAIi NEWS.

Diamond Hond, 3 p. in. Woathor
cloudy, wind frosh southwest.

Tho Hawaiian bandboj's havo boon
discharged. Qivo us tho Portuguoso
band.

Two days ago a pakapio gamo on
a largo scalo was oponod in China-
town.

Four fines for druukonuoss woro
rocordod in tho District Court this
morning.

Govornmout offices woro closod at
noon on account of tho funoral of
Miss Stovons.

Tho marines from tho U. S. cruisor
Boston aro in chargo of tho Gov-
ornmout building.

All proininont stores in town
closod this afternoon out of respect
to tho lato Miss Stovons.

1
Joo Forroira, tho famous runaway

catchor, loft on tho S. S. Australia
yostordoy for San Francisco.

Tho funoral of tho lato Miss Sto-
vons will tako placo this aftornoon
at i o'clock from tho U. S. Legation.

Tho prospectus of tho Californian
Illustrated Magazino for 1893 pro-
mises a paper on tho Annexation of
Hawaii.

At tho request of Doputy Marshal
Wilder all cases on tho calendar in
tho District Court woro continued
from yosterday until to-da- y.

Tho stoamor Kilauoa Hou on tho
Marino Railway has a now stem in
position replacing tho ono demo-
lished iu collision with tho stoamor
Hawaii.

J. J. Williams, tho photographer,
who returned by tho schooner Liho-lih- o

from Lysau Island to-da- is
full of interesting yarns about
guano.

Tho monthly meeting of tho
Catholic Bonovolont Society will bo
hold at 3 o'clock, Fob. 3d, at tho
Convent. A full attendance is re-
quested.

Tho Posf Office and Custom
Houso closed at noon to-da- y out of
respect to tho lato Miss Stevens.
Both banks closod at 2 o'clock this
aftornoon.

Tho five natives arrostod on Sat ur-da- y

for playing cho fa Woro tried
this morning in tho District Court
oud judgmon't was reserved until

Police Officer No. 36 got after a
Chinese informer this morning for
giving away cho-f- a players. Deputy-Mar-

shal Chillingworth promptly
recalled him.

Tho monthly meeting of the
Board of Representatives, Honolulu
Firo Department, will como this
night week, being tho next Thursday
after the first Monday of the month.

Fob. 3d, will bo tho
anniversary of tho Honolulu Firo
Department. Tho flags will bo dis-
played at tho polos of tho different
fire companies. Thoro will be no
parade.

A provisional crossing has boon
excavated across Alakea streot at
Merchant street. During heavy raiu
tho ground at the intersection of
these streets is deep under Avater.
Somo engineering attention has been
wauteu tnoro lor years.

The mails did not delay tho de
parture of tho S. S. Australia yester-
day. Tho Post Office authorities
received intelligence that tho stoam-e-r

was not going to leave before
12:30 o'clock, and tho mail bag was
kept open until 12 o'clock.

A Chinese hackman brought a
passenger to tho Police Station last
night for not paying his hack faro.
Tho passongor had a basket of
clothes which was hold by tho hack-ma- n

and deposited at tho Station
until tho passonger "digs up."

B. F. Ehlors & Co., aftor taking
stock, aro going to sell different lines
of goods at prices reduced, in some
cases, by one-hal- f. Their announce-
ment to this effect was received too
lato for this issue. Ladies will be
sure to tako advantage of this rare
opportunity.

J. L. Kaulukou objected to tho
jurisdiction of tho District Court in
a case against two natives this morn-
ing, first, because martial law is in
force, and, secondly, because only tho
laws of tho United States aro now
in force. Police Magistrate Foster
reserved his decision.

E. Rathburn was arrested tho
other day for having cho fa tickets
iu possession. This morning Doputy
Marshal Chillingworth nolle pros'd
tho chargo in tho District Court.
C. W. Ashford 'protested, churning
tho right to prosocuto tho caso.
Tho Court, however, declined to
tako further jurisdiction. The tilts
between the two legal gentlemen
wore amusing.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

Root Boor on draught at Bonson,
Smith & Co.'s.

Aftor shaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Bonson, Smith & Co., Agonts.

Sunburn relieved at onco by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co,,
Agonts.

above Hotel. Chronic and Sugical
casos. Mutual Tolophouo (182.

Tho Honolulu Dairy havo put in a
Creamery will deliver fresh cream
morning or afternoon to suit ens-tumor- s.

Mechanics' Homo, Dl) aud Gl Hotel
street. Lodging by day, week or
month 25c. and f0c. a night; $1
aud $1.25 a wook.

To tho Patrons of tho California
Food Co.:

Our Mnunuor. T. J. King, goos to
tlui Coast on tlio Monowni February
I), lH'.Wl, on business for tlio firm. Wo
liopo that parties owing us will
inalto it convenient to hottle up thoir
accounts on or buforu tho ubovo
dato,

ROUGH VOYAGE.

Stormy Experience of tho Lysan
Island Packot.

Tho schooner Liholiho, Berry,
master, arrived from Lysan Island
this morning. Tho inato has fur-
nished tho following interesting re-
port of hor passago to and from tho
island. Loft Honolulu on Dec. 21th.
at 1 p. in., and stood away round
tho south end, strong S. W. winds.
At 10 p. m. in lat. 21:10, N. long. 158:
20 W., bearing S. S. W., distance ton
milos. Midnight encountered strong
winds with high cross soas, vossol
straining heavily. On tho 2(ith had
light winds, and tho four following
days had throatoning woathor, rain-
ing all tho time.

On January 1st oxporioncod heavy
squalls and rain, tho vossol rolling
hoavily. Foresail carried away on
tho loach, sot jib and mainsail. At

a.m. jib boom was carried away;
unbont sail and sont boom in on
dock, lashed tho shoot to clow and
sot sail again. On Jan. 3rd, jib
halyards and sheet woro carried
away. At 2 p. m. a tromondous sea
struck tho ruddor and carried away
tho steering gear. Tho damago was
attondod to, tho brokou pieces lashed
togothor and tho gear shippod in its
placo.

On tho 9th sighted Lysan Island,
but could not laud on account of a
heavy surf breaking all around tho
island. No landing could bo mado
until tho 12th, whon Gov. Frooth
and Dr. Avorgam came out iu a boat.
Somo of tho freight was discharged
and the schooner stood ofF. Wont
to Lisiansky Island, and loft Mr.
Frooth and Dr. Avorgam. Tho fol-
lowing day anchored on tho loo
sido of tho island iu nino fathoms
of wator, and at 8:15 p. in.
chain parted and tho Liholiho
stood out to soa, in a heavy gale.
On January 17 had communication
with shore and stood away east, and
two days lator discharged tho re-

mainder of hor freight. On Friday,
Jan. 20th, finished taking in guano
and passongors and left. On tho 22d
tho seas washed over tho ducks, fore
and aft. At 1 p. in. of tho following
day tho chain plato of aftor shroud
of starboard mam nggiug broko oil;
sot shroud up with lashing through
bulwarks. The schooner shipped
water nearly all tho way to Honolulu,
tho decks being Hooded foro and
aft. Last night oil" this island tho
halyards broko and tho schooner
was in a torriblo shape.

Tho Liholiho brought about 100
tons guano. Gov. G. D. Frooth, J.
J. Williams, Dr. Avorgam and J. C.
Hagons returned by hor. Tho peo
ple on tho island aro all well. At
one time, wuon it was very rough, a
big holo was dug in tho ground and
a boat turned upside down ovor it,
and beneath this improvised roof J.
J. Williams and tho others took
lodgings. Mrs. Freeth and children
aro still on tho island.

HAWAIIAN BAND PAU.

The Musicians Refuse to Pace tho
Music of Allegiance.

The Hawaiian band refused in a
body yesterday to tako tho oath of
allegianco to tho now Government,
and Prof. Borgor, bandmaster, act-
ing under orders, peremptorily ac-
quainted tho bo3's with tho fact that
if thoy did not oboy thoy would
havo to leave. Tho boys thon
through a spokesman stated that
thoy would rather disband than
tako tho oath. Not ono man took
tho oath, not ovon tho Manilla or
Portuguoso members.

Prof. Borgor was ordered to organ-
ize a now band, and this morning
ho waited on tho Portuguese baud
and requested its members to enlist
undej: his leadership. Tho band-boy- s'

stated that thoy would if tho
professor would guarantee thorn a
livo years' contract and so much
money in advance Of course Mr.
Borgor could not agreo to this do-ma-

and walked away.
Tho Hawaiian bandboj's havo

turned ovor thoir instruments, and
intend forming a band of thoir own.
Win. Aylott, leading comot player,
has a largo amouut of 11101103 in Ids
hands belonging to tho boys, and
with thoso funds ne.v instruments
will bo purchased, if satisfactory

with tho Government
aro not arrived at.

DISCHARGED VOLUNTEER.

Purchases a Pistol Which He Exhi-
bits in a Saloon; .

As reported in j'o.sterday's paper
tho volunteer guards around tho
Government building and Police
Station woro discharged and somo
woro paid off. Albert Walnor, a
member of tho "droi hundred," was
ono of thoso. At 1 o'clock iu tho
aftornoon, presumably still having a
lovo for fire-arm- s, Walnor bought a
brand now pistol, and as ho stated
was given ono carlridgo which ho in-

serted. Being a little "Hush" ho
tho Merchants' Exchange u,

King and Nuunnii streets, and
had a drink. Lator ho challenged
barkeeper Kloinino to a game of
cards. Walnor won several games,
but finally lost and becanio indebted
to tho tuno of fifty cents. Kloinino
asked for tho money, whon Warner
pulled urn i;uib up t.iivt displayed tho
pistol ho had bought, snugly lying
in his hip pocket. Tho .'oner
caueu 111 a poucomau aim wnrnor
was taken to tho Station at 1);-I-

o'clock.
In the District Court this morn-

ing Deputy-Marsh- al Chillingworth
changed tho charge from assault
with a deadly weapon to carrying a
deadly weapon, to wit, a pistol.

Polico Magistrate Foster prompt-
ly fined tlio P. G. SIB.

Vnr njiiiiH in tlio chest, tlioro is
notliinir hotter tliim ti fhiiiuol cloth
saturated with Chuuihurlaiii's i'aiu
Halm and hound on ovor tlio sunt of
pain, it will irouiu'u a eounior irri-
tation without hlistoriiiK, "d is not
so diHiiKreoahlo as mustard; iu fact is
much siiporior to any jilabtor on

of its (r (ualitios.
If used in tiiuo it will iirovont iimui-inoni- a,

60 cont hottlos for salu hy all
doalors. liouson, (Smith & Co.,
Agents for the Hawaiiuu Islands.

COURT NOTES.

flfV ' yyyyqiyywy 'i71TWgr f,WV"

Foculiar Effoct of Suspension of Ha-bo- as

Corpus.

Much of tho calendar of tho Cir-
cuit Court will probably go over till
May form, owing to tho absence of
several mombors of tho bar who
havo cases thoroon.

It is hoped by all who havo to at-to-

that the approaching torm will
bo.hold in tho upstairs courtroom of
Aliiolani Hnlo instead of Arion hall.
Tho latter is a stuffy and ill-fitt-

placo for tho accommodation of trials
by jury.

Through tho lonioncy of tho Court
threo respondents in different cases
ponding liavo nn odvantago from
tho suspension of tho writ of habeas
corpus. They aro liable to bo cited
for contempt but tho Judges will
not push thorn bocauso without tho
writ of habeas corpus there is no
saying how long thoy might havo to
Ho iu jail if committed. Ono is
Chan Sing, bankrupt, who declines
to bo sworn and interrogated on his
affairs, notwithstanding an order to
do so under pain of being adjudged
guilty of contempt, for which im-
prisonment is tho only penalty. Mr.
Kaulukou roprosonts i.nan sing.
Another caso of a similar kind is that
of Fook Sing, also a bankrupt, who
is represented by C. W. Ashford.
Tho third is tho caso of Joo Ramos,
botwoon whom aud his wifo a di-

vorce suit is ponding. Hor attorney
moves for an ordor to compel him to
pay 525 as .counsel fee, aud ho is
commanded to show cause why ho
shouldn't pay tho amount or bo ad-

judged guilty of contempt. Ho says
ho has not got tho money but tho
Judgo does not want to put him in
"chokoy" whilo tho habeas corpus
writ is not running. E. Johnson is
counsol for tho plaintiff, and Ramos
looks aftor himsolf. If ho cannot
afford a lawyor for himsolf, it would
bo hard to go to jail for not paying
his wife's lawyor.

THOSE DARKEYS

Given Until w to Mrtko
Themselves Scarce.

As previously reported two dark-
eys, J. Bailey and H. Charles, were
arrested on Saturday night, tho
former for having a deadly weapon,
namely, a bowio knife, in his posses-
sion, and the latter for assaulting a
polico officer. Both men aro sailors
on tho barkentine Planter. Bailey
admitted that he carried tho knife,
having forgotten to leavo it whon
coming off tho vessel. Charles also
pleaded guilty to having used tho
polico officer rather roughly and
torn his coat to shreds, but said it
was bocauso tho officer handled him
like an "ordinary niggor." Both
men stated in tho District Court this
morning that thoy woro not iu tlio
wrong.

At this stage C. W. Ashford, who
was present m Court, offored his
professional services in favor of de-

fendants. Ho wished to know who
is authorized by law to arrest tlio
men? It was known that sovor.il hun-
dreds of mon havo been carrying
deadly woapons on tho public streots
within tho past fow days. Ho asked
that tho men bo discharged.

Polico Magistrato Foster stated
that ho had mado up his mind be-

fore Mr. Ashford spoke. Ho sus-
pended judgment until
morning, when ho hdped that

wjll havo made themselves
scarce Tho Planter loft this aftor-
noon aftor tho two mon were placed
on board by policemou.

. -

MECHANIC ENGINE CO.

They Hold a Lively Mooting; -- Election

of Officers.

Mechanic Engine Co. Jo. 2 held
a lively mooting yesterday evening,
reminding ono of elect ion times.
Tho wire-pullin- g was considerable,
consequently the hack-drive- rs wore
happy. It was tho election of officers
of tlio company and tho excitement
was great when tho contestants woro
named. A. Lucas opposed Carl
Widotuann for tho position of fore-
man. W. H. Jarrott was Charles
Clark's opponent for assistant fore-
man, L. Kenako opposed Larry
Sheldon for second-assistan- t.

Tho opposing contingents lined
thomsolvcs on each sido of tho room,
aud after routine business tho circus
began. ' Inflammatory " speeches
woro made, and statements, such as
"I don't want j'our vote, anvhow!"
wore hoard on both sides. Ono of
tho contestants said, "It's a case of
workingman fireman and hidewalk
fireman, tako your choice."

After tho voto had been taken
Carl Widoinnnn was announced as
foreman, Chas. Clark, as-si- bt

ant, Larry Slioldoii, sec-
ond assistant, and A. L. T. Atkinson,
secretary, and Ed. Stiles, treasurer.
Thoro woro forty-tw- o members pres-
ent out of fifty-fou- r. Aftor tlio
meeting the company had a jolly
reunion with refreshments and
music.

GERMAN BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

AT TilK ANNUAL MlIKTINd OK
XX the (lern urn llcnuvoleiit Society, held
this dae the following ollleers wore duly
elected':

II. A. Widcmnnn . , President,
J. V. Hackfeld....
K. Klamp Treasurer,
J.l Kekardt Secretary,
H.J. Nolle Auditor,
J. K. Hackfeld.. .... ...Trustee.

J. 1 LCKAIIDT,
Secretary.

Honolulu, .Inn. i!7, lSSJ-'i- . (KIT)-- It

ELECTION OP OFFICERS.

A T A MEKTIMI OP THK HOARD (IP
. Directors of the Kiipiolunl Park As.

?.r'"!i!!!!.'!:m.J,',lV.mV..:!. lMl'i. tint follow
Ing of the wero
toserveusollleursof the Association dur- -
Ing the ensuing year

A. H. Clcghorn. .President,
Cecil llrowu
Win. (I. I ruin Trciisuier,
W. M. (lilliird Secretary.

V. M. OIPPAJtn,
tm-l- Secretary.

)uily llulletin, 00 ffitfa ti month.
delivered free.

"German
SyruB 55

The majority of well-rea- d phys-
icians now believe that Consump-
tion is a genu disease. In other
words, instead of being in the con-
stitution itself it is caused by innu-
merable small creatures living in the
lungs having no busiuess there and
eatiug them away as caterpillars do

the leaves of trees.
A Gorm The phlegm that is

coughed up is those
Disease. parts of the lungs

which have been
gnawed off and destroyed. These
little bacilli, as the germs arc called,
are too small to be seeu with the
naked eye, but they are very much
alive just the same, and enter the
body in our food, in the air we
breathe, and through the pores of
the skin. Thence they get into the
blood and finally arrive at the lungs
where they fasten and increase with
frightful rapidity. Then German
Syrup comes in, loosens them, kills
them, expells them, heals the places
they leave, and so nourish and
soothe' that, in a short time consump-
tives become germ-pro- of aud well. &

The follow lug choice bit or word painting
occurs In iwthorne's Marble Faun:

"Women bo they of what uartlilv rank
thoy may, however gifted with intellect or
genius, or endowed with awful beauty, havo
always some littlo handiwork ready to 1111

the tiny gap of overy vacant moment. A
needle is familiar tothulingcrs of them all.
Aiiuceu, no doubt, plies it on occasion; the
woman poet can use it as adroitly as her
pen; the woman's eyo, that lias discovered
a now star, turn from its glory to send tlie
polished little instrument gleaming along
the hem of her kerchief, tirtoimruneuxunl
fray in her dress. And they have greatly,
the advantage of us in this respect. The
slender thread of silk or cotton keeps tlicin
united witli the small, familiar, gentle

life, the eontiimallyoperating in-
fluences of which do so much for the health
of the character, iimt carry oil" what would
otherwise be n dungeious accumulation of
morbid sensibility. A vast deal of human
sympathy runs ulnng this electric line,
stretching from tho throne to the wicker
chair of the humblest seamstress, and
keeping high and low in a species of com-
munion with their kindred beings."

Housewives, while you ply the needle,
have you ever relleoteil on the vicissitudes
of life? See to it that your husbands pro-
vide for the future welfare of their families
bv ut onco applying for a 1'olicv in the
tiQUlTAHI.K T.IFU ASSUKANVK SO-

CIETY of the United States. No more
suitable gift conld be ollered to you.

BRUCE & A. J. CAItT WRIGHT,

General Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands
Kiptitablo Life Assurance Society of the
United States.

"The Friend"
FOR IHEJBK.XTA.IV

Will issue for tlio Outgoing Mail and will
contain a

full .A.acoTJ3srr

Revolutionary Events!

WITH VIOOUOUS COMMENTS.

ON SALE TUESDAY MORNING

At the Itook Stores. Order early.

Price $1.60 Per Doz. Single Copies 15c.

THOS. G--. THRUM,
U3i-- 8t MANAdKI!.

POI I

Pure & Fresh Machine-mad- e Poi

FOR SALE
In quantities to suit private families or

individual consumers.

THE HAWAIIAN FRUIT & TARO CO.,

Cor. Queen and Alakea sts.

W. V. WILSON,
I'.O. Itox i'.x;. Manager.

Bell Telepliono 538.

JUST RECEIVED
A SHIl'MKNT OK

TOWER'S
Fishbrand Oil Clothing

BALK JIY

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.
iiii-t- f

FORT STREET !

Store To Let!

Fixtures For Sale !

?? Inquire of

CHAS. J. FISHEL,
021. 1 m Cor. Port fi Hotel sts.

Honolulu Carriage Co.

- IIOTH TEL. No. XV,. -S-

tand: Corner Fort & Morchaut Sts.

Hacks can bo had nt any hour of the day
up to l'.'o'eloeli at uigllit, on terms

to suit the times,

Hacks Nos. 33, 45, 6M3, 67, 70, 73, 97, 196

EDWIN A. JONES
Has opened an ollieu for tranuctlug nil

business iu connection with

Trusts, Purcuaso and Salo of Bonds,
8took and Real Estate,

And Is prepared to Audit Accounts.
Olllce: No. Vi Merchant street, olllce Intel)

occupied by the Into Jouii, Austin.
P, 0. llox 65,

The Markets of San Francisco

ARE BROUGHT TO YOUR DOORS

11V MEANS OF TltK

EXAMINER

PurchasingBureau
Which is Operated Directly by the

Greatest 1 Newspapers

THE SAN FRANCISCO

EXAMINER
We Are Constantly Making Purchases

KO T11K

Residents Hawaii
Do Ton Need Something from

San Francisco?
IP so

Write To Us About It !

AVe ean save yon money; our buyers have
secured hundreds of special "eon-trac- ts

which enables us
to oiler

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Musical Instruments, Furniture,

Clothing, Dress Goods,
Agricultural Implements,

And Thousands o! Other Articles
At prices which will astonish you.

A LETTER WILL DO IT ALL
Et&-- Write us for quotations on any-

thing that you may need.

Tou Can Seo tho Advantages of Purchas-
ing Through Usl

We are buying for our customers at
wholesale and you reap the hcuelir.

Adiliess all eiiinuiuiiieatious

PURCHASING DEPARTMENT,

Sa.ii Frandaoo,
California, D, S. A.
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t can bo proved

Any day

That thu

Daily Bulletin

lias the

Largest

Circulation

Of an' paper

Jn Honolulu.

Business

Men

Stick a

Pin

Dar.

POUND NOTICE.

VTOT1CE IS HEUEllY
i given that the follow-
ing described Animals will
lilt snlil fit I'lllilli Am.tl.iii P
on SATURDAY. Pub. 1. 2Sfc2S&i
IWKI, at IS o'clock noon, at tliu Hoveriunelit
roiinu in ,MiiKii;i:

1 Dark Mare with white streak on fore-bea- d,

all lejr shod, bruuded "JRaxVP"
on right hind leg.

1 Hay Mine with white streak on fore-
head, all legs xliod, branded ''DA" on
right bind leg, nlo uudci-crilmhl- brand
on left bind leg,

IW" Owners of (be above Animals must
end iu their clalius within VI diivs, other-

wise they will be sold on tlm date above
mimed. 1). KAOAO,

(lovernineut Pouiidiimstcr.
Honolulu, Jim, Li), Ib'.i.'t. (Cll-i- 't

CHAS. T. GULICK,
Notary Public for toe Island of Oaliu,

Agent to tako Acknowledgements to l.a-b-

Contracts.
Agent to grant Marriage Llcciifus, Hono-

lulu, O.lhll.
Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands of Pitt X

Scott's Freight and Puree I Express.
Agent for the liurlliigtou Route.

REAL ESTATE HROKER
ami (1ENERAL AOENT.

llinxai- s- TELEPHONE -- Minim. i:
P. O. llox lift

nlFICK
M Merchant st. Honolulu, II. I,

Daily llulUlln, 60 cent) u uiunlh,
I delivered free.

Bruco & A. J. Oartwright.

To Let or Lease
At Prices to Snit the Times.

NO. X.
rpHAT l'LKASANT SU1I-J- L

urban Cotlago on Nuu- -
nnti street, adjoining tho H EMBML

residence of Mr. Thomas!
Sorenon. nieelv niinolnteil ntwl with nirp--
able surroundings, suited to a small family
and within an easy remove from tho heat
of the City. Terms f 18 per month.

No7"a.
rpHAT VKUY DK8IK-J- L 1 WfcI""- -

able Itcsidcnce at pre-
sent occupied by James
Lovo as a homestead, situ- -
ato on King street opposite, tho residence
of Dr. (1. I. Andrews. Houso contains
Largo l'arlor. Dining-roo- 3 Largo Bed-
rooms, Kitchen, etc. Koomy Stables and
Servant's Quarters in rear; onlv 10 min-
utes' walk to tho I'ost Olllec. Possession
given In March, INK!. 5!U-- tf

NO. 3.
rpHAT COMMODIOUS AviWklT"X and
Two-stor- y llrick liuilding
with l'lensant Oround".
formerly the rcsidoncc of tho late II. J.
Hart, situate on Nuuanu Avenue below
School street. Terms easy. lU3-- tf

NOTK llcforo seeking or closing bar-
gains elsewhere, it will pay yon to scan our
column, and to at once consult the under-
signed at their olllce.

tf"'c keop property in first-cla- ss con-
dition. Our terms aro moderate and us
landlords wo will always be found reason-
able In our dealings.

SF Apply In eaeli ease to

BRUCE or A. J. CARTWRIGOT,

"Cartwright liuilding," Merchant street.
5l'J-t- f

To Lot or Loaso.

TO LET

ANICKLY near town.
Knipiire at Uui.i.eti.n Olllce.

014-- tf

TO LET.

rpWO NIClOLY KUlt-- 1
nished ltooms, cen-

trally located, llmttire at
Hum.ktin Olllce. IKMf

yn et.
HOUSE OK KIVE

rooms, on Magazine
street, with Hathroom, pat-
ent BiuSl3L. V.. eto. Commands
one of the finest views in Honolulu. Apply
to (477-t- f) J. JL VIVAS.

TO LET.

TO LET ON
Kinir Street. lately oc- -

eupied by Mrs. Kleming,
containing 'iwo isedroom- -,

l'arlor, Diniugromii, Kitchen and Dath-roo-

uImi Stables, Carriage House and
Servants' Quarters: reasonable rent. Ap-
ply to J. P. llOWLKU.

5!H-t- f

TO LET.

NICK COTTAGE ONA lleretania street, near
l'iikoi street, containing
l'arlor, 'J llcdrooms, Bath
room, Diuiugroom, Pantry and Kitchen,
Servant's room, Carriage Iloilse, Stable, etc.
Tramcais pass every l!u minutes. Apply at
ofllco of this paper." l.VMf

Hem. Ill TELEPHONES Mutual IU

O UAL
At McKinley Prices!

Departure Bay Coal
AT -

12 JL T03ST!
gtF" Delivered to any part of Honolulu

PItEK.

IIUSTACE & CO.
t9-- lting up No. Ill on Doth Tele-SWi-l- m

phones.

Wm.G.Jrwin&Go.
(LIMITED)

Win. (1. Irwin, --

Clans
President and Manager

Spreckels, . - . . nt

W. M. (lillard, - Secretary and Treasurer
ineo. u. 1'orter Auditor

Siga,r Paotors
AND

Commission Agents.
AOENTS OF THK

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OP SAN PUASC1SCO, OAL.

f (LIMITED)

General Mercantile
AMI

Commission Agents
J.O. Carter President and Manager
(i. II. Robertson,. . Treasurer
E. P. llishop Secretary
W. P. Allen ...Auditor
Hon. U. R. llishop
S. O. Allen $ Directors
II. Waterhouse....

FOR SALE.
2-Hor- se Power

Baxter En
IN (10OD WORKING ORDER,

gm-- Por partloulurs or terms apply to
tbu

HUhUmMiOjJWOK'

M

t


